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USG to vote on freeing, dividing up student fee 
By Teri Lynn Carlock 
Special Assignmenl Wriler 
Undergraduate Studen t 
Government will meet Wednesday 
to vote on two bills thai affect the 
use of the money collecled from a 
student fee. 
USG Preside,,: Brad Cole and 
Vi<:e Presidenl Joe Hill wrotr a bi ll 
prompting members to vote to 
cease affil iation with the Ill inois 
Student Associati on and an 
addilional bill dividing up the fees 
Bill would divide $17,000 between organizations, government Gus Bode 
saved by remov ing funding for 
ISA. 
In the firS! bill . Cole and Hill 
wrote thaI the a~sociation no longer 
provides its ori ginally inlcnded 
suppon services to studenu and has 
fai led to communicale with USG 
members fo r more than three 
morths. 
The S I collec ted fro m each 
undergraduale sludenl to fund ISA 
ill 1992 equaled $17. 134. 
In the second bill . Cole wrole he 
want s the Student Senate to 
a1locale S 12.000 from the collected 
Student Organization Activity 
Fund for the purpose of providing 
more money to ,'ndergraduate 
registered srudent organizations. 
The remaining $5,134 would go 
to USG . " for the purpose of 
providing greater representation of 
the "ndergraduole student body," 
the bill said. 
ISA was formed to provide a 
representative voice 10 the state 
legislature and other governmental 
agencies on behalf of its member 
instilutions of higher education. 
Cole said USG has l>een I 
di sappointed with ISA's 
representation. 
" We ' ve been members of ISA , 
for about six years now and we 
_U$G._S 
GU8 says usa should divide 
thla .... bIy. 
Bush, Perot take last shots at Clinton 
The Baltimore Sun 
EAST LA SI 'G. Mich.--, he 
c. lo ve ... came off in th e fi nal 
Im~ ... id(,nlial drbmc Monday night. 
\\ ilh Bill Clintun g(' lI ing "front -
run ner Irc'III11 (, I1"· fro m rival ... 
Gl.'orgc Bu .. h and Ro .. , Pemt. 
FnT ... aJ..ing the i ... :-. uc-o ricn lcd 
rl.' ITJIIlI of the ' l 'Ulilll lh.' h~II(.· . 
\\ha:h h;lIurl!d qU t.", l io l1 " fmlll 
\ Ilk' r ... Ihl.' l.lI1didalc, ha .. hed ,me 
:1I111I1h .. 'r \\ ith ahalH.h~n fo r YO 
JlI!IlU1C .. 1m n;lI innalll.:!..:' j'IOIl . 
Eal..' h 111 .111 h;ld hi .. 1110l1h..'nl. but 
thl' fl'.llnil!' nl .111 im: n..·:t'lIlgl~ onc-
"dl'd l ' Ulli(' ... 1 l'Pll ~d hi: ~'l'n in the 
"lr;I II'~ll'" III Hu .. h ,lIld PaoL hOlh 
la r h:.t~ III 11ll' pull .. , 
Bu,h IIN,ll'J Ihal h l' "ould \\ ill 
h.' l ',lIhC ' !,Id 'hl' IX' .. , pl;m Ie) g\'! ' "l' 
IMlh'"'' ,I,llkd l'l:un01l1\ 1ll0\ Ill!!: 
Hut the prc"idcll1. ,,110 no" 1~lg, 
f:lnher tx-llInd h i~ main chalk'l1l!l'r 
th"lll ;.to\, inl:umbe lll in 1110 re til;m 
half ;.1 CCJ1 IUrv. devOted most of his 
time 10 ;lItacking the frolll -runner. 
SIUC students Michalis Michael, Ferdou8 
Anam and Phillip Letting watch the final 
Clinton the choice 
of SIUC students 
By Chris Davies 
Administration Writer 
\V ilh the close " f the fi nal 
debale . ArKansas Gov. Bill Cl inlon 
is slill favored by studcm~ 10 v. in 
the presidency New , 3. 
The final debate was Prc,ident 
George Bu sh 's las t c hance 10 
addl'Cs~ the issue ~hal !'Cern,.,. 10 ~ 
of g re3tc ~! ::o ncc rn 10 col kgl.: 
~tudcnts: job opponunity oUI , idc 0 1 
co ll t.'!!c , '\ tutknl~ s~ id ~'1 th i.'\ 
w",died Ihe dc:h.tlc in Lh ~ ~tuth . .' rlt 
TV lounge, 
Gary Clar~. a gmdu<ltc "'lUdelil in 
gc'OgrJphy, lrum Rolla MO .. ',aul 
opponunilY on the: oUl~idt.' i ... nUl 
good fur collc£.c st udelll~ now. 
'Tm voting for C linton." C1ar~ 
s:!id , ' He seems to be the onl y 
candidate that will compromise 10 
gCI thin gs done o nce he is 
president" 
The o ther two candidates arc 
aJways on one sidc or the othe( on 
issues, Carl< said. 
He made repeated a~!'>a ult !oo o n 
what he ca lled a "dan1!crous" 
C linion pattern o f avoiding hard 
c hoicc!'>. in what was ~y fa r the 
most focused pcrfoml,mcc by Bush 
in the three televised encounters. 
BUI C lint n gave as good as he 
gol. turn ing back the Bush attacks 
hy cri ti cizing Ih~ prcs idcn l '~ 
int(,g rit y. The Arkam:z.s go, o:mor 
kcpl l") ming b'lck 10 Bush 's broken 
198R campaign promise nOl to mise 
i.;I\.C" S. whi ch he sa id cand idate 
Bu sh had made s imp ly to gel manager. would be his domestic 
elected and knowing il could not be policy czar in a second Bush tenn. 
ke'JI '1lte persoi' responsible for the 
!'I:m nOI going to te ll you 'Read domestic economic policy will be 
Uniled States what he has done for 
Arkansas. ". We do not need tC' be 
the lowesl of the low." 
"What we need now is someone 
who can stand in the middle and 
compromise with Congre!Os 10 gel 
things moving:' he said. 
my lips.' ., he said. L! ill Clinton:' the governor said. C linton s tuck close ly to hi s 
campa ig n themes-tha t the 
nation's economic woes should be 
laid al Bush's fecI and that he has 
the plan 10 get things moving. 
Other students agreed that 
opponunily outside of college only 
will come if Clinton wins, 
C linton a lso ri diculed Bush' s "That's what worries me," Bush 
announcement in the first debatc shol back, in his best rejoinder of 
that fornlei secretary of state James the evening, "that he would be 
A . Baker III. hi s c am pai g n responsible. thaI he would do to the see STUDENTS, _ e 
Judge rejects GPSC request 
for absentee voting injunction 
By Jeremy Finley 
City Woler 
A Judge denied Monday ;:111 injunction 
by the Grat.:ll3tc ;:Uld Profes~iol1al Student 
Counci l and rukrl that in·pcrs.un abscnt~ 
vming will nOI be provided 31 CilY Hall . 
A n Ill inois regu lati o n fo r absentee 
voting requires cit)' clerks to provide the 
absentee voting irtht:~1 !.avc the same bus-
iness hours a!t the county clerk's office , 
Bill Hall. GPSC vice pres idenl . said Ihe 
council cal led for CilY Clerk JiUlel Voughl 
to provide in-perwn absentee vOling, 
But City Attorney Mike Wepsiec saId 
the ci ty did no t intend to prov ide the 
absentee voting because the hours arc not 
exac tl y the same ana because city hall 
lacks the re.'\()urces , 
Judge David Wall denied GPSC ils 
complaint because of the possibi lilY lOr 
damaged ballols if City liall were 10 offer 
the absentee voting. 
'1l1ere is too much room for ballots to 
be lost or destroyed. intcn: ionall y or 
unintentionally." he sa id. '" don't want a 
see GPSC, page S 
Experience vs. BOT member, Opinion 
p'rof emeritus -See page 4 ser/ice in race for People 
circuit clerk cUes 
-See page 7 
Classlfted 
-Story on page 3 -Story on page 5 -See page 8 
CCFA faculty giving consideration 
to plan 'which would keep it intact 
By John McCacld 
Special Assignmenl Wriler 
Despi le plans 10 abolish Ihe College of 
Communica ti ons :!lid Fine Arts and two 
departmental votes to move to a diffcrcnl 
college. CCFA facuhy are considering a plan 
that will keep the unit intact. 
The School of An and Des ign mosl 
recently brought the co llcge closer to 
extinction when its facuhy voted Oct. 14 to 
leave CCFA for the College of Liberal An.. 
Benjamin A. SIk' phcrd, vicc presidenl for 
acad~mic affairs and provost, released a 
proposal in August suggesling four CCF. \ 
departmcnts and the Univers ity Museum 
move 10 COLA. 
Presidenl John C. Guyon's commiuec of 
Charles Pulley's 
12 drafled a similar repor. suggesling CCFA 
be 10lally abolished , re;.soning Ihe college 
lacked a strong ~ntral academic theme. 
Brenl Kinglon. direclo' of Ihe School of 
An .nd Design. said Ihe schoo l' s faculty 
discussed the move prior to the release of Ihe 
commiuee's report. 
" Faculty were interested in the r ollege's 
re1ationship with humanities:' Kington said, 
"Faculty decided the (art and design school) 
was more closely affilialed with liberal an , 
programs such as philosophy. English and 
creative writing." 
While discussing effects of this change ,11 
Monday' s CCFA meeting . Gary Ko lb . 
director of Ihe c inema and pholog rnphy 
seeCCfA,_e 
SIUC gridders lose I~ spirit lives in SIUC tWo players for rest . architecture of the season -Story on page 6 -Story on page 12 
P-dge 12 
.. , ........ 
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UK assistant to swim in slue waters 
By Karyn Viverito 
SportsWriter K1uemper to coach women's swim team finishes at ationals in 1990 and 91 and led them to deve loping the UK women 's first 
NCAA qualifier and All -American. 
Mark Kluemper 
will introduce the SIUC 
women's swim tEdm to 
new waters as he takes 
over as the Saluki 
women's head coach. 
Kluemper , 
formerly an assistant witlr the University of 
Kent ucky 's swimming progyam s ince 
August of 1988. takes over the women 's 
team . Kluemper will work wi th former 
assistant coach Rick Walker. who took over 
High hopes 
as head coach of the men's te3J;: .Nhen l.)ooJ,3 
Ingram left. 
Ingra m left S IUC in June to become 
Associate Director fflr the 
Intematiomd Garnes Preparation for the U.S. 
Olympic Committee. 
SlUC athietic director Jim Hart said he is 
glad with the Salukis '·choice in KIuemper. 
" Mark is an up-and-coming coach who 
has tremendous future in his spen." he said. 
"He will fit in nicely at Southern and bring 
our program added prominence." 
Kluemper w ill work with an SIUC 
Nacolla Moore, a senior studying criminal justice, practices the triple 
jump for the upcoming SIUC track season. Moore was practicing 
Monday afternoon at McAndrew stadium. 
Bullets sign top draft pick 
Zapnews miss a second s traight season due to 
WASHINGTON-The Washiilgton 
Bu lle ts Monday anno unced the signing of 
.heir top draft pick. former North Carolina 
Stale star Tom Gugliotta. 
The Bullets said the 6· 10, 240-pound 
Gugliotta signed a seven-year comraci wilh 
an o plion year. Financial terms were nOt 
announced. 
The Bu ll ets were gran led a med ica l 
I.·~l'mpl ion 10 exceed the salary cap lasl week 
sil1l.'e forward Bernard King probably will 
cont inuing knee problems, Th:: exemption 
a llows the Bullets to sign a p layer at 50 
percent of King's salary. 
Gugliotta was the sixth overall pick in the 
draft. According to the Wa.~hinglon Post the 
Bullets had a $1.25 mi ll ion slot. ha lf of 
King 's $2.5 million salary. to sign Gugliotta. 
King will open the seaspn on the injured 
li s t and w ill be a ll owed to return if he 
recovers. 
see BULLETS, page 11 
program thai needs to be revived after being 
able to win four consccmive lOp len finishe. ... 
at the NCAA Nationals in ! 983-86. SIUC 
has 47 female athletes record AII·American 
honors in swimming. 
Walker said Kluemper is jus, what the 
program needs. 
" Mark. is young and energetic and there is 
a good response from our women swimmers 
about him coming here," he said. 
Kluemrer had been a part ,of UK 
swimming since graduating from lher:e in 
1983. He helped the Wildcat. to lOp 35 
In his pri mary respons ibili t ies a t UK. 
Kluemper worked wi th recruiting. special 
assis"ance with distance and individual 
medley g roups, and planning o f season 
workouts. 
Walker said in the years that he has know 
KIlIemper from UK. he has been impressed 
with his work. 
" When Mark was a t UK. I had seen ' its 
swimming program jump t~ a diffe",nt level , 
_ KLUEMPER, page 11 
Salukis' Johnson, Harris 
out for '92 football season 
By Jay Reed 
SportsWriter 
Hcans were nOl the only thing brokrn in 
S IUe's 30-25 los!' to Northern Iowa 
Saturday. 
Junior tight end Jeff Johnson broke his leg 
and dis located hi s ankle in the 'c('ond 
quaner. Saluki head coach Boh Smith said 
the injuries will keep Johnson out of action 
for (he remainder o f the season. 
Johnson was the S.lIuki ~ · fourth Icadin2 
pa!'> ' ~cciver thi ~ SCi.I~OIl with 12 catdll'~ rOf. 
: ';H ) anb, .111 average of 13.2 yard!<l a cal ~h . 
" h was J..illd or grOlcsque looking injur~ 
~rom the s ideli.,cs." Smith !'> a id. " li e b i.l 
popular pbyer and everybody \\ as concl'Oled 
:.!fte r they !\<I\\ Ihl' injury'" 
Frc,hman defc l1 :- ive had, Nonl1i.1n Ha ITi!'> 
~ uni;rl.'d OJ broJ..en Ihumb Si.lturd;1\ i.lI1d :1 1 ... 0 
may oc lo~ t for the rc ... t of the ~a~n. Smith 
~aid . The SI. Lo ui :.. corncrbal.:k had onc 
Hickle ag.ajn~ 1 Nonhem Iowa. A neck inju ry 
forced Harris 10 ~ it out l11o~1 of the Westem 
Ill inuis game Oct. 10. 
SI UC defens ive lineman Wayne Manu 
suffered a sprained knee in the UNi game 
after recording seven tack les and a crucial 
p,,~~ lip. which resulted in a Derrick Law 
interception. 
"He did not even know he had the injury 
until after the game. but he will defini tely be 
ready to go agains t Illino is State:' slue 
Defensive Coordinator T'Jm Seward said. 
Fellow defensive lineman Lance rin~ley 
did not play in the contest after injunn? his 
ank le last week in pract ice. The Eas: 51. 
Louis senior is expected to play againsl the 
Redbirds Saturday. 
The three-pack back allack of Y ne l 
Jourdain . Anthony Perry and Greg Rr wn 
wcre all 70 to 60 percent healthy accorui' lg 
GATEWAY RESULTS 
FROM OCT. 17: 
Northern Iowa over 
Southern Illinois ' 
30·25 
Western Ill inois over 
Eas!ern Illinois' 
28·24 
Southwest Misso uri State over 
Illinois State-
24·21 
Glenville State over 
Indiana State 
63-48 
• denotes Gateway Conference game 
Home team is in bold face 
~--------' 
to Smi th . j t)urd"in ran for 60 vards on 1.-; 
carries. Perry ran 14 limes for .i4 yards and 
Brown nJshed only two times for f{'ur yard:-. 
again~1 the PaJ' theTS. 
" I don't Ihin"- Ihe ir injuries .tffecled Ihe 
outcome of the game:' Smith sa id. " \Vc just 
came up :.J lillie shon in bealing the No. 1 
team in the nation'" 
Water polo club finishes 
first in home tournament 
By Andy Graham 
Sports Writer 
The S IUC water polo c lub is in ho . 
pursuil of accomplishing it s goal. Thai goal 
is the opport unit y to participate in the 
Midwes t Reg ion al Championship s in 
November. 
The club look first place in a four-team. 
round robin tournament held at till.' slue 
Recrea tion Center Oct. 16-1 7. The lcam had 
no pro blem defca t ing M issouri- Ro lI .1. 
Vanderbilt and MiamI c.f Ohio. senior Breit 
Nafziger said. 
" \Ve're playing the be.~ t water polo lhat I 
have ever seen al SIUC:' Nafziger said. 
The malch scores are a c1c:.Jt indication o f 
the degr c v f talent rhe club possesses. 
Nafziger said. The Saluki s defeated 
Missoul .-Roll a i 3-8 in thei r first match. 
then went on to embarrass Vanderbilt with :.t 
Score of 21 -8 in the ~econd match. T o 
conclude the ki lling spree . • he Dawgs be,,, 
Mianli of Ohio 18·9. 
Each member of the club contributed to 
goa! scori ng in Ihe compelilioh, afzigcr 
said . Junior Frank Tanzillo leOld the pack 
wilh len goals. 
"Two of the rca so ns why we were so 
successful Ih is .... eekend, is thm our defense 
was cxception,Jly we ll and as a team. we 
had a wide disbursement of goals:' Tanzillo 
said. 
TIle next opponunily the club \I.'ill have 10 
move closer to its eoal will be this weekend 
at Akron University. The loumamenl will 
consist of e igh t (cams. including Eas lern 
Michigan, Bowling Green and K .:nyQ:'I. 
"E<lslcm Michigan should be the oughest 
team there:' Nafziger said. 
The Saluk is have only faced Miarni of 
Ohio. \": ho will be in the Akron tournament . 
in past matches. and Tansi ll o sa id th e 
Dawg~ rtt!ed to do well against i.l1I teams 
involved in o rder to qualify for Midwest 
Regionals. 
" I th ink we will do incredibly well at this 
one." tanz ill o sa id. "We will play five 
matches. and I thi:1k we can get four or five 
\\in ~: ' 
T-BIRDS 
~~ 
5 ~ Drafts 
50 $ 0111 StrIe & ow StrIe LIgId'lIchen 
45 ~ Keystone Ught 
$' .35 AIII.reHo Soun 
Follow the Flock to the Bird 
111 N. Washington 529-3808 
1IW!!EFFEcrs 
-. . H AI R CUT T E R S 
EARLY BIRD SPECIAL 
Get your haircut 
before 11 :00 a.m. ~"# ' CALL! ". . CALL! .' . :. 549-6263 for only " 8~O must present coupon $ 
campus Shopping Center 
Offer Good Thru 11-30-92 
Every Thursday 
2 for 1 Subs 
from 5pm - 7pm. 
Every Friday - Klllians Mug Special 
Purchase mug and draft for $3.25. 
You keep the mug, for $1.25 refills. 
Wed. Oct. 21 Full Circle 
Thur. Oct. 22 Jimmy Salatino 
Fri. Oct 23 Bill Harper 
Sat. Oct. 24 Gravediggers 
DAILY FOOD AND DruNK SPECIALS 
406 S. IDlnols • No Cover' For Delivery 549-3366 
Student Center Refill Mu~ 
Daily Egyptian 
Hiking. Shoe 
Salel 
STlJOEHT & vourn FARES London _ 541 
GuIIemII8 _ 440 
TokyO _ 7115 
s.ntIIIgo _1038 
Sydney _ 1108 
end EVERYWHERE ELSE TOOl 
• ROUNDTllIP FROM CHICAGO 
• OOMESTIC fliGHTS 
• EURAL PASSES 
• HOSTEl MEI.IlERSHIPS 
• OEPARTURES FROM All 
IoIAJOR US CITlES 
V# we offer Iffe insurance as 
weH as oyr famous pulp loSur-
aDCL We even pioneered 
oost saving Non-Smok ... Ule 
and now rank in the top 10% 
alile companies. 
Cal me today and get 
lICquainted with Farme .. fest . 
friendly service. 
ERIC CLENDENIN 
SEAN HAYES 
3409 CHRISTY LN. 
MARION, IL 62959 
(618) 549-6480 
(618) 997~9099 
• ,...,WcIIdlJo_ "'"'-1oIond: WA 
• • ~~ . . • • • • • . 1 ) :; •. 
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Newswrap 
world 
EGYPT TO STAY OUT OF TALKS - Egypt is nol playing 
the role of mediator in the Middle Easl peace process, Egyptian Foreign 
Minister Arm Mussa stressed Monday. Mussa's remarks came afler 
repons L"", he had presented a meeting of AIab foreign ministers Sunday 
with "new ideas" following his IaIks with lsrneIi leaders lasl week. Egypt 
was not adopting a moderate position, said Mussa, refcning 10 the fourth 
round ofbilatctal Araget underway in WashingtOn Wednesday. 
u.S. CONCERNED ABOUT RUSSIAN SALE - The U.S. 
Slate Departmenl said Monday il is concerned thaI Russia may be selling 
some ilS sophisticated militaIy I<Chnology 10 China. Spokesman, Richard 
Boucher, said the United SlaleS underslood Russia's need for hard 
currency, bUI the sale of missile guidance and propulsion technology 10 
China would be unwise and dangerous. Russia is a signalory 10 the Missile 
Technology Control Regime. 
TURKEY BOMBS IRAQ - Turkish air force pIanos auacked 
targets in nonhcm Iraq Monday, bombarding positions and camps of the 
Kurdish Workw'Pany (PKK). Positions up 10 40 kilometers within Iraq 
were bombarded, a spokesman said! Targets in Haftanin and Batufa 
regions ncar the lown of Zakho were massively bombarded. Heavy 
fighting was reponed from HaIrurlc: region in the Turlcish-Iraqi-lranian 
border area, the reports said. 
ANC INVESTIGATIONS REVEAL TORTURE - An 
iruemaI investigation cmducttd by the Afticm NztionaI Congress (ANC) inl~ 
abuses in ilS intmnnen1 camps abroad has confurncd allegations of IMlJre and 
0Ihcr acts of "staggering buta:ily." ANC Presidenl Nellm MandeIa said the 
organizalioo's Ieadmhip lOde: "collective respcnsibilily" fa- the ir>cicr.n1S. A 
ammiIIre ci dJIlC Iawym.lWOci lion membess cithe ANC, ~ shock at 
the duration of intmunent, oometimes lasting three 10 seven years. 
nation 
CONGRESS TACKLES HARD LEGISLATION 
Although lawmakers in WashinglOn didn'l gel fini shed with some key 
legislation the American Congress did tackle some of the more nagging 
problems facing govemmenL There's the urban aid and lax bill thot 
owners of fOllTlal wear rental shops have been desperatcly awaiting: It 
reduces the time they're allowed for full depreciation of renlal tuxedos 
from nine 10 IWO years. 
MOSCOW RECORDINGS RELEASED - More than 
300.000 titles of rare classical recordings, slOred in Moscow fa- more than (J) 
years, will be unveiled in the West for the flJ'St time. The official Russian 
audio and video archives are being resIOred, an induslJ)' official said at a news 
conference at Q,pilOl Rerords. 'The ardtive has lxNn likened 10 the Dead Sea 
Saolls in ilS anistic imponance, historical rarily and sociological relevance," 
said Sid Sharp, JRSidcnI of Los Angeles-based USSU Ans Group Inc. 
REYNOLDS FORMS NEW COMPANY - Bun Reynolds 
announced Monday be has fonned a prool!ction company 10 develop and 
produce "i>')JCCiaI" film and television products, including an upcoming TV 
movie starring Katherine Hepburn. Depending on the nalUre of the projccL 
the "Evening Shade" star may appear, direct or serve as producer of 
malerial developed by his new company. NexI on t.1P is "The Man 
Upstairs," slaJTing the 82-year-Qld Hepburn and Ryan O'Ncal. 
CAUFORN'~ SllLL RECOVERING FROM RRES - A 
year aner the fircstollTl in the Oakland hills, a rew IrcCS still stand thete. 
So il is with the hopes of those who losl their homes. For some, this is 
where they will IJ)' 10 rebuild their homes and their lives. For OIhers, the 
place means only devaslation and deep disappointmenL They won'l live 
here anymore. As a rcsuI~ il will be years, not months, before the hills 
regain the appearance of a normal place where people live. 
- from Daily Egyptian wire services 
Correctiolls/( ' Iarificatiolls 
The Saluki offensive lineman pictured in the Oct. 19 Daily Egyplian 
was James Snyder, nol Jeff Miller. 
Dally Egyptian 
o , • 
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Incumbent running on Businessman wants 
25 years of experience service-oriented office 
By Brian Gross 
Special Assignment Writer 
Th e cam paign is simp le for Jennie 
Crawshaw in running for another lenn as cir· 
cuil clerk of Jackson County-she has the 
experience to do the job. 
Crawshaw. a Democrat from DeSoto. has 
worked in the circuit clerk 's office for 25 
years. including five years afi circuit clerk. She 
was appointed circuit clerk in J 987 and was 
elec.ed '0 !he position .he following y=. 
Defining a campaign stra.egy is a lillie dif-
ficult because !he job of !he circuit cieri< is no. 
well known. 
Crawshaw said her job is of.en confused 
with !he county cieri<, who is in charge of !he 
county's fiscal records. 
The circuit cieri< keeps !he court records for 
Jackson County, from speeding tickelS '0 
small claims to mil1ion-dollar lawsuits to 
murderlrials. 
The coun.y handles 14,000 cases a year. 
Crawshaw said. The office's staff of 10 col-
lects and distribu.es about $2 million in fines 
and collects child support. 
When Crawshaw introduces herself as she 
campaigns, she gives people a brochure and 
explains her job. 
"I have '0 Ie. them know I like my job. I 
wan. '0 keep iL and I'm qualified," she said. 
"There's nOl '00 many happy camper,; who 
come in the office, bUI it is interesting wene" 
Crdwshaw is proud to have worked her way 
into an elected office as a woman. although 
she said she has not encountered any prob-
lems with discrimination. 
She was raised in an era when women did 
not have jobs, were not educated and were 
expec.ed '0 keep .he cycle going of gelling 
manied and having a family. . 
................................... 
. . 
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"I have to let 
them know I 
like my job, I 
want to keep 
it, and I'm 
qualified. " 
"Once my kid gOl in school. I was a lillie 
bit inquisitive and I.ook a job," she said. 
.. " seems like you have to work twice as 
hard '0 and twice as many hours '0 gel the 
same recognition (as a man). Girls now have 
so many opportunities." 
Crawshaw said she has run into only one 
person who refused to vote for her because 
she is an inc.unbent. 
"One man said 'I'm sorry. bu. you ' re an 
incumbent. and we want to throw them all 
ou •. ". she said. 
When thaI happened. Crawshaw asked !he 
man if they could talk and explained her posi-
tion has nothing to do with making or enforc-
ing laws--the office is run by state statute. 
The achievement Crawshaw is proudest of 
is helping computerize the county's coun 
records. 
Jackson County was a model county for 
using computers. 
"I though. a. first I didn '. wan. '0 do this-
I'm.oo old.o change." she said. 
"Bul when we got it in. it was so easy. It's 
just a blessing. l:lere's no way you can keep 
track of 14J)(x) records without it." 
By Brian Gross 
Special Assignment Writer 
l1lC Rcpubl ican challenger for circuit l lcrk 
wants to improvc the service of the Jackson 
Coun.y office by expanding hours and pUlling 
more records on microfilm . 
Jack L. Ya.es Sr. of Makanda is appealin~ 
to voters' desire for change. running on a 
theme of geuing the politics out of th~ circuit 
clerk's office and getting the service back in. 
"It's a big thing • • his feeling tha.the people 
who have been in there need to be out:' Yates 
said. "After so hng. the interest in the job is 
not there too much." 
1be circuit clerk keeps the county's coun 
records. collects child suppon and collee.s and 
distribu.es fines. 
Yate;i said the office needs to be open for 
people who worl< and cannot make it '0 !he 
courthouse during we~kdays, The circuit 
c1:ri< 's office is open 8 • . m . • 04 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. 
Yates proposes expanding the hours to 
Saturday mornings. This could be done with-
in the circui. c1erk's budget by shonening 
some employees hours through .he week. he 
said. 
"People need '0 be able '0 gel over and gel 
!heir .ickelS taken care of and pay child sup-
port, and they have cnough problems with 
work without trying to take time off to do 
this," he said. 
Yates also wants to put all records on micro-
film to makc it easier to find records. 
1be circuit clerk hi'L~ put many records prior 
'0 1980 on microfilm bu. does nOl have money 
to do this yet with all records. 
Yates said his business background will 
T\\ 0 Spaghetti Dinner" 
1r1(IUdl:' Si-lI;lO & G l'll ~ Br. 101 
$6.95 
"Regular $10.00 Value" 
(SUNDAY-THURSDAY) 
" As circuit 
clerk, you're a 
public ser-
vant. It's the 
people 's court . 
house." 
-Jack Yates 
hclp him run the office more efficiently. He 
..Jwos Yates Farm Fresh store in Carbondale. 
"1 think the office needs to be run like a 
business," Yates said. 
"As circuit clerk, you' re a public servant. 
It' s the people's coun house." 
Yates is aware of the hurdle I.e hces in 
defeating an incumbent Democrat in Jackson 
County, but he thinks his name recognition 
has improved after running for county trea-
surer in 1988. 
"The county is dominantly Democrat:' 
Yates said. "We're outnumbered. But it 's got 
'0 be somebody right for .he job. I think we 
need somebody over there with fiscal inlcgri-
ty." 
Yates' campaign is geuing a booSI from his 
family. His wife and children an:: helping him 
go door·to--door and gel his message out. 
"My whole family is involved, and that's 
onc thing about Republicans-wc're famil y 
oricnted. Wc stick togcther:' Yates said. 
Yates. who is a precinct committeeman in 
Makanda District 2. decided to run for circuit 
clerk more than two years. 
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THE CHAMPIONS 
Saturday, October 24, 10am-4pm 
Sign up in the SPC office in 
teams of 4 with 2 alternates 
Registration is $10 per team 
First Place prize is $500 
in cash/per team 
Second Place prize is $400 
in cash/per team 
Any questions, sign-ups, rules and forms 
may be handled in the SI'C Office, 
3rd Floor. Student Center 
For more info call 536-3393 
OclObcr 20, 1997. 
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Housing ordinance 
not safe for students 
THE RAPE OF A CARBONDALE WOMAN last week 
brings the number of reponed sexual assaults in Carbondale 
10 25 this year. The figure is an alarming increase from last 
year 's lotal of 19. 
With the increase of rapes in the city comes an increase in 
responsibility - and a major preventative faclor is locks on 
windows and doon;. 
And yet , the city still continues a city ordinance that 
allows buildings constructed before 1977 to do without 
window locks. 
THE ORDINANCE, PASSED IN 1977, requ i res 
installation of window locks on new buildings, as well as 
buildings that have been remodeled more than 50 percent. 
However, the clause did not include buildings that existed 
before the date, which includt's the majority of home~ in 
Carbondale. 
This coos not mean that tile houses do not have window 
locks. Many landlords in Carbondale have chosen to install 
them as a service for student~ . But for some, it is just not 
cost-effective. 
And so , students must pay for the cost of security 
themselves because of a dangerous and out-of-dale 
grandfather clause which provides no legal recoun;e. 
THE GRADUATE AND PROFESSIONAL Student 
Council is protesting the ordinance, and asking city officials 
10 amend it. 
GPSC officials say they became concerned about the city 
building code after several incidents occurred this summer 
in which women's residence. were broken into and the 
women molested. 
The assailants climbed through unlocked windows and 
molested the woman inside she screamed for help, at which 
time the assailant escaped out the way he came. It is not 
known if the crimes were related . 
If the grandfalher clause gathering dust in the city'S 
building code were reversed, incidents such as this could be 
reduced. 
THE CITY HAD AN OPPORTUNITY in 1977 to take 
preventative measures against sexual assaults. But when 
given its chance, the city froze, imposing an ordinance that 
gave rapists the advantage over the victimized. 
Landlords in Carbondale should be required to provide 
security free of charge for students who are renting their 
houses . That is the landlord's responsibility, not the 
student's. 
While private ownen; of homes should be able to decide 
for themselves if they want proper security, students who 
rent houses should not have to make that decision. 
WINDOW LOCKS SHOULD BE A mandatory 
requirement of all local buildings, no matter when they were 
constructed. 
The city of Carbondale should reven;e the ordinance and 
take the responsibility of providing students with adequate 
safetr 
Editorial Policies 
CD 
.... • e 
Opinions from Elsewhere 
Bush's sacrifice sign Wond Serious 
Any politician can pander to the factors that are sociologic3_1. 
voters by offering them the good geographic, demogrdphic, political 
life, hiding from ule problems or Mike and economic. For example, do 
making fuzzy promises and t".ssing they have a few bucks to bet on the 
out easy solutions. Ro""o World Series or the election? Is 
But it lJIkes courage to look the J'" there a rain <k:!ay in the baJlgame? 
voter square in the eye and say, Tribune Are the candidates talking about 
" No, life isn't always ea y, Media something boring like Clinton and 
sometimes it is hard. And saclifices Services that blond cutie or are they talking 
have to be made. comforts about something exciting, like 
surrendered. "' peace talks in the Middle East? Are 
It seems President Bush has just the bases loaded or are they 
made liars out of those who had suicide for a president to have waiting for a relief pitcher to take 
accused him cf not having the made such a request when the the long walk in from the bullpen? 
courage to teU people these painful upper was a luxury item or before And did they order out for pizza? "' 
truths. it was invented. People would have Pizza? 
In life, cboices have to be made. had to be jumping up and down. "'Yes . A scientific study has 
And Bush has told us that we must twisting the knob from channel to shown that anybody who o rders 
make a difficult choice . We can channel. The emergency rooms of out for pizza will watch a baJlgame 
endure some hardship by accepting hospitals would have '>oen crowded instead of a debate. In Watergate, 
OUT responsibilities as citizens of with people suffering from crackly the word was "(oUow the mo~ey. · 
this great land. Or we can be weak knees. In this question, my advice is to 
and self-indulgent "'And in those days, if you folluw the pizza truck. " 
Bush did this when he a. ked the c hanged channel s , you had to Then you think that people wil.1 
American people to choose always adjust the horizontal or the choose a baseball game over a 
between watching a World Series screen flipped and prel1y soon your debate? 
game on 9n!: or two Sunday nights. eyes were rolling up under your " Yes, but there is a way this 
or presidential debates instead. forehead , and without your eyes conflict can be resolved. " 
Oth~r pres idents., especiall y you looked terrible and scared the By changing the dales and times 
those historians say are the great kids. of the deboIe7 
ones, ~.ave called upon the people " Even now it is a risky move. "No. By making the deboIe part 
to make soerifices, to put aside While most people have zappetS, of the baseball game. In baseball, 
their individual needs for the good some of them have what I call there is a lot of dead time. You 
of the countty. Zapper Battery Po"eI Syndrome." know bow pitchers walk around, 
But Bush is the first to ask them That sounds tl":"rible. What is it7 and look at the horizon, and scratch 
to give up a World Series game· to " It ' s when that little piece of and spit between pitches. So the 
, watch ; .. ,) politicians sneer, plastic in the back of the upper announcercouId say: 'FIe's looking 
squabble and squirm. comes loose and the hattery falls in for the sign. And while we're 
So the question is, what choice out and rolls under the cow:h and waiting for him to get the sign. we 
will Americans make? you can 't futU it lnd don 't have a have President Bush here in the 
For the answer, I went to Dr. spare banery and SO you can 't zap:' broadcast booth. Mr. President, 
LM. Kookie, a noted expert in lots Yes, I have suffered from that how about those Pentagon cutsT 
of Sluff. "Then you know how terrible it And after Bush answers, and the 
" First of all. it is too early to tell. is because the only way you can pitch has been thrown, he could 
which it usually is. That is one of turn the volume up or down or say: 'Gov. Clinton, what about all 
the problem s with politics: change channels is by messing thusejobless workersT 
Everything is too early to tell . And with the TV set and most people That could work. But what if the 
by the time it isn 't too earl y. it is can ' , find the controls. And when candidates c an ' I agree to that 
too laiC. they do. the cont rols arc ~ liny you format? 
"BUl lhal problem <l.!tidc. YC!<o . it i:-. hit the wrong ('nc and ino;:: tcad of "Then I think Ihe prcs idc llI ia l 
Signed articles. lnckJding letters. viewpoints and OCher commentaries, reftect the true Ihm no o ther pn:,idc llI h ...... ~\'C I (.:h.u·sing channel!. . yuu IlIIll 1111': ~I deb.'ltcs w;1I have the 100\csl rat in l!s 
opinM>ns of their authors only. Unsigned edttorials reptesent a consensus of the a", kcd Ihe America n pl'oplc III off and the ~in l l'ndu 0 11 . So ... o mc o f any debate, in hi~lory. including 
Daily Egvplian Board. make Ihi ... t'hoicl!. And while it pcClplc wouhJ Ih ink Ih:.l l they are Linco ln a nd Dou!! la , \\hich 
Letters to the editor must be submitted directly to the ec:titoriaJ page edl1or. Room too '" cuur:.tgl" o n Bu~h \., pJrt. hl' lool... ing at BU'l!l ami Bill C linlo n wl'ren', ('\'('n on TV. .. 
1247. Communications Build ing. ,~e"ers Sh~uld ~ . typewritten and double :..11 ... 0 ha .. Ih\..' :uh:lI1 la!;1' tI l' bl' ing whl.! n :.It' lu a ll ) Ih l!) \\\) uIJ he Won ' , Ih 31 be a gr3VC 
spaced, All $etters are su~ t~ editing and will be hmrt~ t? 300 words. letters pl'e~ ident at a lime wh~" \ \ I! have \, atching t\ Imio anJ Luigi:' di sappo inll1h:ll t fo r Prc!'o id": llt 
::,,;-~~ ~ ~~I=~:~~:;~C:.!u~ . mor:el'TYtW~rs ~r ~ap'i!~ 11\:.1," m , . 1l!J1 ~jJI .~~ple ~v~.1c~ Ih7' ~Vorld ~psh~ .. ~ . • .). ' ... , '.' , • ~_tlV1JOOIIIon __ rtment: .' . . :" . " ! "': . '" :.' ."n~..IiM:4'Ol.IW~\ilI'PJl ' ht.l~l)z~;'r' r'~'~I'III!;~QqtH: . '. ' Lw.ir:tiiiilli,WtfL'l.t.'Jj~t,,((rA c·~~\~V'ii 
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Community 
~ ~I~~~~~v!nt;:=r:u: 
will t::7;"eD by repn:senllti'lcs from Famous 
Barr. ~'tlIC5Lem Ddt. and Suce FIm! Fn, and 
c..uatlY Co. at 2 lOday in Ihe Saadcnt Center 
~~~A=~".t:30:ct~:m~ 
lion. conua Judy 814S3-104. 
SOCIETY OF WOM~ El\'C: NEF.RS will 
mocI lOnight in Tech AI22. ;u mere informa· 
tion. conlKt Met at 5494780. 
TilE SOCUITY FOR ADV." .... CEM E."'IT or 
=~f~~~~=~w~~iV: 
&1 6 1OnigJv; in U MOn 101. New mcmbtn: and 
.11 majors weloomt. ru more infonnation. con· 
ua Dan at S29·l6OS. 
JOliN RE8UOLZ """RO~1 FORO Molar P.u 
and Service wi ll hold an informaJ Kaion (or 
Automotive Tecmology/Managcmcnl Studerls 
II 6:30 tonight in !he Student Centtl' Mackinaw 
Room. 
WOMEN'S SE RVICES will 'i:Of ~leam 
t~S;~s~;:~a:nI~ 4~~ 
information. cmUCl Women's Srrtloes &1 4SJ.. 
36SS. 
ALL V£rERANS ~ iayjtld 10 the Veteram: 
~~~~~~~ 
.r:n~S1~ Window. ru mon: 
IIOTEL RESTAURMT Student Association 
will have a mecOOl and pn5entaUon as 7 tonighl 
~~~'1s4~iloi« more inrormation, COIUd 
WF. LI.NESS CENTER will present Sel f· 
Esteem (Of Healthy Living ~Prtcticing Your 
Pcnonal P~ &om 6:30 to 8:30 1OCI.ight in the 
Miuissipri Room. For n. 'X'C infonnatKln. call 
WeUncu Cc:nla'" al 536-4441. 
TRA VEL.OGUF .... E!t1ERJT~ wociation is 
~= .. li:tg2";!i~~~~~~W~ 
Li!nJ ! , SlidcI and nltT'Alion an: by Bob end Sally 
I-IUJ"JI". 
THE 1991 SIOC Outstanding Sdlolu Award 
rec ipient. Marie L. Johnson. P ro fesso r o f 
Philosophy, will pTUent I lecture , ~The 
Imaginllive Roo o( H uman Though,-. It 4 
tonight in the Univenity Museum AudilOrium, 
A ~ will follow &1 5 p.m. 
SAI.t1IO ADVER11SJ:I;C AGENCY WIll mqn 
:Zre~~=~~t!i::t1~i~ 
WOM E.'" U--' COMMUNICATIONS will ds· 
m~~~~:30~l!.~; 
S236. 
flNANCIAL MANAGEr.1ENT Auocialion 
c!~ari.tt~~~=~!D~=-: 
%'~::,~;~ fumcnirUor-
MEGA. UFEwiIIspcmor-wbt 's GodReaUy 
l.ike? PartIT.1 mghlln tbe8aplis;t Studen. 
Cent« ALldiuxil.m.. For more. infonna.tioa.. COC! ' 
tact Phil &1457·2898, 
Daily £gyptian 
USG, from page 11------" 
. think' with' !be downsizing taking But ~jliwak disagiccs with Cole's' 
placcal lSA, itwouldbewisc to no reaso nif'J . and sa id using the 
longer be an active ducs~paying money in that way is improper. 
member," he said. " "Obviously, therc's something 
'"That money can be better spent wrong here - students count on it 
on campu s - we're spendin g to go t (> ISA ," he said . "Sayi ng 
SI8,OOO cfT campus and no. being ' We' ll kick S I2,OOO in.o the activi· 
represented by it," he said. "usa .y fund and S5 ,OOO '0 usa ' is 
does thing for the enure campus, Vr.'fong." 
not j uSt our group and the money Spiwak said if Colc w2nts to 
w()lJld not be pul 10 insufficient or have a place in ISA's activities he 
unwise use." should do tha~ but he shooid 1101 
Last spring, usa and araduaIC take students' money 10 do so. 
and Professional Student Council "My reasoning is thaI usa exec· 
mcmbc: s passed a referendum on utives would take on the lobbying 
the election ballot 10 continue affil· activities ISA does for us now," he 
iation with ISA in 1992. sa;d. "But if they rcally want that, 
Mike Spiwak, a u sa senator they can double the impact by stick· 
representing the east side, said he ing with ISA and s till go to 
does not think u sa should abolish Springfield." 
its armiation with ISA. Anna Lundstecn, chairwoman of 
"We went through this lasl year u s a's co mmittee of in lerna l 
- our executi~e officers wcre uy. afTairs, said it is hard to detcnnine 
ing 10 slOp paymcn~ and 1 thought usa's connection with ISA. 
~13l was wrong," he said. "If there's " It goes back and fonh - ISA 
a problem, they should just call1SA has its good and bad points," '-~o 
Pagl! 5 
Castle Perilous 
--Ii"" Just Role PIayI"les ... 
529-5317 _ Co. Regula,' Hours, 
715 South Unluersltv 11· 7 Mon . . Sat. 1·5 Sunday 
inslCad of backing out afICr three said. " Right now I don' t know r-----------------------.., 
montilS." because it depends on what other 
Spiwak said he does not favor schools J o - we don' t want to 
usa breaking its promise of ass<>- look 3tupid." 
ciation with ISA. Lundstccn said fonning funds for 
"They should refund the s tu· usa an'.! student organi7.ations is 
dents' money if it's not going to smart. 
?V.J~~~nlfi.~7l1-lI!oe:ii8il!l!! 
+B*~~,~a.a ·~.0.~.~~~(~.~~m •• -~a.1 
+10n31B*~~.".~~~.A~.~~.6~Lt ~. 
+ ~ 0~e.M.o.~~2 F.M~ "~L *~. 
+£ilIlI¥., ::r. • .l:U,<.~;.. ;' <;--~::r.!.t, ~ *~. IS A," he said. '"That money should " I think it' s a great idea. There 
have never been collected if we should be extra funding for emer· 
werr going to pull OIlL" gencies," she said. "We're hurtir.g 
Cole said u sa would use its pan ourselves and the school if we do Murdale Shopping Center 
of the fund to send representa tives not have money to depend on . Last 18C9 West Main 
to Springfield 10 lobby on behalf of year we ran out of money because il Call S29.MAJL 
the organization. was all al located to the groups." iiiiiiiiiiiijjiiiijiiiiiiiiiliiiii. "There ' s one· fo urth that will Dana CoIcman, a usa senalOr 
allow us to pick up where ISA left for University Fark, said he docs 
off," he said. not agree with u s a tcnninnting its 
The funds also would'be used for relationship with ISA , and he qucs· 
developing special programs, Cole tion:; if the bill "ill al low u sa to 
said. return the fees 10 the students 
"We' ve been working on Shl · through addi tional scrviCt's. 
dent·run teacher evaluations for two "II'S easy 10 say you' re going to 
years and we' ll probably be the give the mo ney bac k, but will 
ones who' ll have to pay for it, and tlley?" he said. " I seriously doubl 
it'll cost a 101," he said. they'd give it back, and if they did 
u s a also sponsors scholarships, it would only be to the organi7.a· 
donates money 10 such causes as tions that would benefit them." 
rape education and plans 10 produce Col"-man said it is not necessary 
handbooks for organizations. for u sa 10 use pan of the money 
"We don ' t spend money on for its personal funds. 
shlpid stuff - we give money out " I say the money goes directly 
10 student groups for such things as back ' 0 the s tudents because it 
conferences and computers," he would be easier," 00 said. " What 
said. "We can allocate tJuee..fourths kind of fund are you going 10 make 
of the money back 10 our shldent with the money? It's best in the 
organizations fund and give it out hands of the students inslCad of in a 
10 the RSOs who request iL" bank accounL" 
GPSC, from page 1-------------
part of a voter questioni ng the 
integrity of the voting system." 
County O e.<k Bob Hancll said he 
could see problems with the safety 
of the ballots at City Hall 
"I'm concerned about the securi· 
ty," be said. "If the ballots are not 
secured, they could be damaged or 
stolen: 
Harrell said he was ,onccmed 
that unfiUed ballots would be WTI· 
pored with if they were sent to City 
Hall. 
Vaught also said her office on the 
SCCOtVI 800r of City Hall does not 
have enough JlClroI1IlCl, """"', ver· 
ification facilities and safety that is 
needed for the services. 
Files needed for verification of 
vOlt:lS, including verification ofteg· 
tStration, is accessible at the Jackson 
County Court House, not at City 
Hall, she said. Only two persons, 
including Vaugh~ work at the cieri< 
0([100, and space and safety of bal· 
lots are not adequate. 
"We don'! have a vault or a finc 
cabinet 10 safely store the baUots," 
Vaught said. "We also have a lot of 
equipment and Iinle space in our 
offiacs. If people come in, there will 
be no place to stand and wait \0 
vote, and 1 don't Icnow where the 
polling booths would stand. " 
Hall said t~e issue came to his 
attention when he learned th e 
UnivetSty will close the residence 
haUs on Halloween weekend, and 
m&'Y students would not retum on 
the night of the Nov. 3 election. 
" Students are not allowed to 
return until noon on election day, 
and mostoflhem won't return lDltil 
that ni~" he said. 
apsc President Susan Hall said 
s tudents can go to the Jackson 
County Courthouse and vote by 
absentee ballot if they qualify. 
Wepsiec said a political pany also 
offeted bus rides to the courthouse 
from the Shldent Center. 
Nichole Lee, a freshman in pre-
medicine from East SL Louis, was 
asked by the co~ncit to serve as 
plaintiff and said the ruling will 
have a negative impact on lite num· 
ber of student \'Diers. .. . '; 
" I foresee a decline in stllden t 
voting," she said. "I hate 10 say it 
but kids are lazy. They won' t fec i 
like writing OIlt the application for 
the ballots in the mail and they can'l 
get 10 Murphysboro, either." 
Bill Hall said he has not decided 
if apsc will appeal Wan' s deci· 
sion. 
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ROTC cadets 
~how full pride, 
glory at game 
By Michael T. Kuclak 
"3enoral Assignment Writer 
The audienec in McAndrew 
Stadium before the football 
game got 3 el1ance to sec the 
SI UC A rm y and Ai r Force 
ROTC cadcls in their fuU pride 
and glory. 
About 130 cadets gave a 
p~csidcnLia1 pa'iS and review 
Saturday for President C. John 
Guy'm. Vice President for 
Stl>' ot AITairs Iw--c)' Welch, 
(h u r commanders LI. Col. 
Danny Fowler of AFROTC 
and LL 0>1. Margaret W: . ..,low 
of Army ROTC. and all th 
I" ol '!~ 111 utC' ~l:.u1J-". 
Capl. R.T. lIeckler Ul 
r\rROl t ' , l id the JlJ ," and 
n.'\'I~·" I'. l':trI of:t 1Il1i1l.:n 
Ir:HliIl OIl In \\ nu.:h the 
~-.W lll1.lIlikr ft'\ il' W" thl' 
·ld,I.J!\ ".11Hllt) ti l 1:11: 
1\\'j" 
/ '1\ I :.'111 (Ill', 'II I 
", ,; t' '.1 ~11 • " 
il h In I 111. .. 111 II",' .;;.1 
I HI r' 
•. ! I . .• II. I~ 
"It I f' fl I r ' 
r : ti:l' I I.! .I.~ 
• '. \ d,", I 
\'I'l~'" ,1;11 .11 ...... ~ •• d1.,1 .\1 •• " 
~ll l .tt"l\)Ul,· Ikd.lc r .~ .JIJ. 
" Hopchdly We provided a 
good iITlpn:ssicn," 
Dan a Cunnin~ham. ac, 
AFROTC cadet, sa id he 
marched with the other C,'(\cL, 
in a semi-circle around the 
football fie ld while the band 
piaycd the national anthem. 
'rne cadets saluted and gave an 
eyos-right as they passed the 
president . vice presidenl and 
the comM.'llIders. 
'"There is a lot or pride with 
everyone watch ing." 
Cunningha,; said. " You feci 
really good while you' re doing 
iL But it 's something that is 
over in a minute or two. so it 's 
disappointing. It's a cl1ance for 
AFROTC to be seen. and 
when it's (lVCr you want 10 do 
it some morc." 
Cunningham said the cadClS 
pract iced once a week fo r 
three weeks before the pass 
and review, and lile 
cvmmandcrs practiCl-d twice a 
wcck. 
The Marching Salu kis 
played the mi lita ry fi e ld 
review songs, the Air Force 
theme and the Star Spangled 
Banner whi le the cadets were 
reviewed. 
0cuJber20. 1992 
RespeCted philosophy professor dies 
Educational Review, the Phi Kappa 
Phi Journal and the Am e rican 
Association of Un i ver si ty 
Professors. 
By Vincent S . Boyd 
Special Assignment Writer 
The death of professor emeritus 
and Board ofTrustcc mcr:lbcr W~lis 
Moore has caused the University to 
lose ooc of its foremost lcaders, said 
Lewis Hahn, chairman of tilC SIUC 
philosophy depanmenL 
"Unde r hi s leadership, the 
philosophy department developed 
into an internationa l program." 
Hahn said. 
Hahn, who met Moore al the 
University of Cali fo;nia·Berkeley 
while the twO were g rad uate 
ass is tants, sai d the phi lusophy 
departmen t oli ly had an 
undergrad uate program before 
.. ,\.'\ ' ".~ .. ' i!l i'h .... l'l ... (Jllk' m~ .h.l dl1l-f 
"\'{)u~rc guing to haLC '92." 
Some in the poli tical world took 
that to mean the 1992 presidential 
race would be even dumber and 
Moo'" became chairman. 
" He helped bring the mas'e rs 
and doctoral programs to t~e 
dcpanment," he said. 
In 1955. Moore moved to SIUC 
to lead the philosophy depanment. 
He served in that capacity until 
1973. Hi s teaching duties were 
expanded in 1965 when he joined 
the Sc hool of Jo urnali sm as a 
professor. He held that posit ion 
untit 1973 also. 
From 1974 to 1977, Moore was 
appointed to the Board of TruslCCS. 
Prior to joining SIUC , Moor~ 
served as associate professor and 
professor at the University of 
Tennessee-Knoxville from 1947-
1955. 
SPC Vuleo Presents .. , 
Tuesday, W..:dnesday 
& 
Thursday 
Oct.2~22 
7:00 & 9:30 pm 
Student Center 
Video Lounge 
(4th floor) 
Admission $1.00 
•••••••••••• 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • SPC expressive Arts presents ... 
Cvmedlan 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• Vaula Vvundstvne. 
• Thursday, Nov. 1 Z, 8:00 pm • 
• Shryock Auditorium • 
• 
• 
$9 slUe Students • 
$. t t General Public 
TIckets go on sale Today at the • 
• Student Center ~ntr" l1cket OffIce • 
For rTl9re Information call the SPC Offlce at 536-3393 
....... ' ..... 
Obituary 
Moore went from instructor to 
assistant professor to assoc iate 
pro fessor in two years at the 
Uni vr.!'Slty of Missouri-Columbia 
HZ rr-ceived • :s undergraduate 
and graduaLC degree [rom Mjssouri . 
He earned his Ph .D. fro m 
California. 
He was not only well respected 
as an academician, he was well 
respcct.,d as a philosopher. 
He was publi !)hed in many 
leadin g journal s includi ng th e 
Philosooh" ~r <- ;onoe. the Harvard 
His articles covered a wide 
spectrum o f areas including 
tech nical philosophical to pics. 
education and political philosophy. 
He also gave many speeches for 
c ivi c groups, churches and 
prefessional meetings that were not 
publislted. 
Moore. a native of Butler, Mo .. 
diod OcL 16, of natural causes. He 
was 87. 
He is survived by his second 
wife. Libby Shackford . one 
daughLCr, one 500, one stepdaughter 
and two stepsons. 
SIIPWS 
~-srLOUlS-~ ~SaturdaYI Oct. 24~ 
Round-trip transportation only $8!* 
Bus leaves Carbondale at 8 am 
Bus leaves the pCfrk at 11 pm 
·Park tickets not incl1.lded 
Sponsored by SPC Travel & i<.ecreJltion 
Inthis 
llarine Corps 
ofIiter'l program, 
you f!JBow tel:"" ma~ fie 
you follow ours. 
A college major leaves you little time to 
minor in anything else. So how do you 
become an officer in the United States 
Marine Corps. if you want to concentrate 
on your major before you devote your 
undivided attention to one of ours? Join 
the Marine Corps' PLC (Platoon Leaders 
0055) program, where all your training 
takes place in the summer. The kind of 
training that will really lest your ability. If 
you wont to become an officer in the 
Marine Corps. join the PLC program. 
And this summer you mn change majors. 
See your OfficerSelB'ftl., Offia!rin the Sangamon Roomo! the 
Student Union between ;0:00 AM .nd3:OO 1'M!he2Othand<he2111t 
f I lOIGdoher.nd theSalir.1II!rRoom.onth872ndorClUlJRl.ll~ .... 
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Faner Hall WIllI the first :tot-proof structure built on the slUe eampus_ It is four stories high and more than 200 yards In lengtb_ 
slUe ,savors campus architecture, 
recalls Pulley's ideals, triumph~ 
By ,John Rezanka 
General Assignment Wnter 
As chief architect and advisory 
architect for the SIU Board of 
Trustees, Charles Pulley Sl1'Ove to 
meet the demand s of a rapid ly 
growing Uni versi ty while 
preserving the nalUral beauty of the 
campus. 
Southern Ill inois Norma l 
University was a teacher's college 
with about 3,000 studenlS when 
Pulley began his career in 1951. By 
the time he left in 1978, S ruc was 
large, with an enrollment of about 
23,000 st'Y.!ellls. 
Pulley, who died earlier this 
month, supervised more than $160 
millioo in campus building projeclS 
for the University and the total 
acreage cove ... ,d by the University 
;ripled during his 27-year career. 
In spite of the expansioo and the 
addition of 108 major buildings, 
residence halls and aparunent unilS, 
sruc retained ilS na:ural beauty. 
Duane Schroeder, who worked 
as a engineering draftsman for 
Pulley fmm 1962·1973, said Pulley 
had a special talent for designing 
buildings to fit in wi th natural 
scuings. 
Buildings were designed thot fit 
in with the rolling hill s and 
woodland scttings, said Schroeder, 
wh,' retired as director of the 
Physical Plant last year. A ;pecial 
effort was made to create an 
environment which reilccted (he 
natural beauty of Southern Illinois. 
"We wanted l1: .:reate as close to 
a natural sctting as you can have on 
a campus," he said. "We wanted to 
capture the natural beauty of the 
area." 
Native sandstone was brought to 
L~e campus to conSlIUct the pool in 
fronl of Morris Library and the 
Arena pool, he said. Thousands of 
trees were planlCd, improvemcnts 
were made to the campus lake and 
canoe nails and lakes were planned 
that still aren ' t developed. 
Touch of Nature. a cClltcr for 
outdoor education located on more 
than 3,000 acres of land near LiUle 
Grassy Lake, also was developed, 
BrelSChcr said. 
.. It was a vcry hcctic, very 
exciting time to work for the 
Universi ty," he said . "The 
cxpansion was massive. There was 
always something happening." 
Pulley was the boss during all of 
the massive expansion, he said. 
"I rea ll y enjoyed work ing for 
him," he said. "He was very easy 
going. That is why he was able to 
accomplish so much and gel thc 
job donc as well as he did." 
Carl BrelScher, who worked 
closely ,,"th Pulley throughout his 
career, said Pul:ey's most important 
contribut ion was overseeing the 
actual design of buildings and 
making sure well-buill, function.1 
buildings that met University needs 
were construc1,..d. 
"Most of the buildings were 
designed by outside architec ts," 
BrelSCher said. "He coordinated the 
architeclS' work SO the prOjeclS fit 
into the view of the campus as a 
whole." , 
There was an unofficial 
understanding between the 
University and the fonner owners 
thaI Thompson Woods would 
remain a natural area as long as 
possible, he said. When there wa, a 
connic( between const ruction 
Thompson Woods, the woods won. 
Thc overa ll cam pus view 
included the preservation of natural 
areas on campus, he said. When 
plans were submillcd for an 
addition to Morris Library that 
included bui lding on land inside 
Thompson Woods, the plans were 
rejected. 
Also. narrow path s were 
constructed between build ings and 
through the woods that were only 
acccssil. ... e to pedestrians and 
bicycles, Bretscher said. There was 
a ltcmcndous amount of pressure 
e,ened to build paths wide enough 
so automobiles and other vchicles 
could us them, but the paths were 
kcpt narrow to prescrve the 
integrity of the woods. 
De lyte W. Morr is , form er 
president of the STU, had an overall 
vision for the campus which 
includrd rapid cxpansion 2nd 
preserving natural settings, he said. 
Pulley worked closely wi th 
Morris 10 ensure t~a t natura! 
scuing' wete preserved during the 
Charles Pulley 
IA'riod of rapiC growth. 
Pu llcy super viscd al l tite 
planning. cons tructi on an d 
land s(,'lping. Brctscher said . Hc 
supervised all the work but he gave 
people who worked for him the 
freedom to be creative. 
Jane Pulley, the wife oT Charles 
Pull ey, s. id her hu sband wa s 
concerned ,," th keeping the nmural 
environment in good shape. 
"He and Dr. Morris worKed hard 
on Thompson Woods ," she said. 
"Thcy wantcd to kccp it in its 
naturaJ s~e. to 
The efforts made to preserve 
natural stlungs on campus wcrc 
part of the overall plan for the 
University, she said. 
Communications Building Wham Educational Building 
" 
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STUDENTS; -
from page 1---
Jason p . te rson, 3 senior in 
accoontinr ' rom SL Louis said he 
is voting f Clinton and for more 
OWOnuni l) nee he gradualcs, 
'The j ch :narkel looks bad oul 
Ihere righ' " "," he said, "1 don 'l 
hinl< I wi Ive much of a chance 
f things n " the same," 
BUI Pc 'm said he fell Ihal 
3 ush won 'ina' dcbalC. 
"This i ~ ,·lsh s las t chance to 
>resenl hi. f 10 the people and 
1e has an' d the qucstions the 
ocsl so fo said. " Bush seems 
o have (. ' ned the economic 
ilualion well lonighl, bUI I 
viII still V1 • ClinlOn." 
Some s .s fecI the debales 
epl addrc' .he same issues, 
Kelly r ,1 , a junior from 
'v1anteno. I' Idio-television, said 
he candid" seem to be going 
\rOUnd in cin.:h:s. 
" I ' m vOl in g for Clinlon, bUI 
nighl !her, duesn '( seem to be a 
-eaJ winner;' , he said, 
" CONGRATULATIONS 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS 
UNIVERSITY ••• 
PARTY ONI 
""CFA, Playboy's photograpqer is 
from page 1--- now intelViewing female 
'epanmcnl ,id another proposal students attending Southern 
/QuId crealr College of Commu· III' U ' f 
' ica lions _ gi ving a pOlential Inois niversity or a spe-
me 10 rem. " lOg dcparunenlS. cial spring pictoriol, Women 
"The collc"o would contain the of the Party Coileges, 
lIne slmCUlr..'. but not necessarily 
he same <Hfm inisLration," Kolb 
a id. " It o uld " on lain llle In January 1987, Playboy 
:~~I~infi::";~ 1~~~e~:::: shook the nation' s walls of 
rrilialed I ,'oms cui from Ihe iv I by publ ishing a list of 
'ollege ofT micaJ Careers." th t 't d 
The pro: ,I would invile pro. e cou n ry s Op goo -
' roms such commereial graph· time schools, We followed 
LS, product 1 n. interior design. th t ·th . ' I t 'b t 
Isual comr "cation and pholO' a WI a p,ctona n u e 
rJphic prod, IOI1 l£Chnology, to female students attend-
Also, he n , ,tioned the proposed ' h h I Th I'st 
'ollege's welcome of the Ihealer Ing t ose sc 00 s. e I 
IOd spcoch comm, deparunenlS. and the pictorial went on 
When asked if Ihe proposed to become two of the 
a llege would mi rror the present 
:CFA, Kolb sa id Ihe proposed most popular and talked 
ollege's s trUClure d iffers b t f t PI b h 
, ubstanlia ll ), from the presenl a ou eo ures ay oy os 
"ollege. and new ad ministration ever publ ished. 
vould be nccessary, 
" A differenl k ind of college Now, after five years of re-
.Yould require a differenl dean," 
Kolb said afler the meeting, "We search, Playboy will pub-
would h>ve 10 ask differenl lish an updated list of party 
ques lion s Ihan we wou ld for a 
CCFA dean because Ihe college schools, as well as a picto-
would serve dilTercOl needs." ' I I b t' b t'f I Speech communieal;on and no ce e ra Ing eau I U 
!healer mUS! vOle before Nov. I. women at each schooL. ~~~iiiiiiiIOlIiiiiiioo..-__ -"'..j 
Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
Parts & Service 
so""' .... IMPOIl1' PAIlTS 
Foreign pam ore aIIwa lbck. 
301 E. Mom, CmbondaIt n.. 
~ ..... tS2 • • ~ 
Congratulations! Southem 
Illinois University is on the 
list, 
Female studen~s interested 
in appearing in the maga-
zine should call to sched-
ule an interview session 
that will toke place at the 
location listed below. To 
qualify, you must be 18 
years of age or older and 
registered as a full-time or 
part-time student at South-
ern Illinois University, 
Southe .... 1111 .... U.hronlty ...... ts 
Call Dcnrl. Ch •• /Piayitoy S.1Ie 
M .... ay, Oct. 19 - WodlleSday, Oct. 21 
Kftl ..... eo.rt 
aoo East Mal. Stroet 
Mobile Homes 
C ......... I.,IL 
(6Ia,529-1I00 
MACINTOSH SERVlCE 5 .. 9·5735. 
RepaiD, upgrode., soI.. W. allo buy 
)'OUf l....d/J.od~. t.ww. ~. 
IPARAMETERS! B8S. nIe.. IJOII'O', and penonoI ~I _ ~I Mol/;· 
no! E·"""I, 0;0154.·8448 iodoyt 
OTI( Xl. 6401(, 2 h; domily IIoppy d;.J. 
dri.... ':'.25 w/tDbt monitor & Gliz ... 
dot main,; printer. $l5O. 529.A8~ 
65M RU. Hanl dn.. ;.;,., 161>1 H/f 
aoMoI.o.lo. AT """,. 10. SI50,oo. 
Call day. $36·2026 ..... 893·2081 . 
OCTc:>BER SPECIAL 386u/33 IBM 
."...,.,.a.Io. SI,Q50. 3,...._. 
w. ""'"' aI bnnI. cI _ . 
110 ... Co<ono Gon-puIon. 2.' 0 "",. 
pIoy.bo.v Rd .. ea.bOndaIo. 529·5 ..... 
C E~troni , 
.53&3311. 
, TOP CClNOIOON. 2 IIDRM. """"'" '~~~;:.~~1. ~rL=~~2JO~~a~ 
386SX·25. 2MB R ..... ~3.5 . 
5.25, .2MB ~D, SoItowaro, S 1200 24PIN EPSON 5000 _ $300 XEROX fAX MOOB. 295 $325. AS!· 
$29. 
549·24'1I . Mob1o 525-b93. 
-MUST SEll: NICE l0X55. 2 bclrm 
---'!!!!'I'.-.--. !!IIII .. I. Motorcycles '] "''''w/appI;an<o.. S,.8000b0.w.n 198. &UX:K sKYlARK. Power braq;. _ _ c:ons.ider oonlrod lor deed. 529·3973. 
~~~95~~;J;~·lIenl condilion. 1986 SUZUK! GSXR 1100. Good . lOXS5. 2 8ORM. IDN uti~tim. shady 
d ,' · """'"""aI-....SJ,AOO. Foo- ..... ! 'I"'.J: oanlen8~""""!~oeo .. APPlIANCES·U.. r.,rir:s:::.. 1980 OEVY ClTAllCJI".f V610ut0/ 4 inlorrnaIion,calGcwyotS29-I072. ~, m8clr. ... _-_ ... ... :,_~~~~ door/great lire./naw battery/ 2 BDRM RJu.Y R.JRN 12xS5 do 10 
., .J A--"':_ r __ ~,. 210W. "~ - ', ~. $57SOfII?549~ '",1990& _ L o. ~?5lJ, ~~-, campus. Good ~ $3soO a.b.o . 
MfO......-.-- ...... ..rn ..... - ue WNJe, Yolnimura C, .. -.nle. Mu"..ni"",,*,-CalS29.S287. C'ddo 529· " II. B2 CHtVY MAUW ClASSIC. _ , aI ;-I, U500 obo. 529·1028. 
aFm.m.~m.m."""lf~~~'~~· l'I~~~7~&»~~NOU~~~~ -c~~. =71~00 
Auto SIOOOo.b.o. 5.49·4067. mi. $3800080. TenyOf S60cySA9. 
~1!III1E!III1II!!I~~!iIIII"_.182 raD ESCORT, 4 ..,d, $800, run 7392. 
'80 PiNTO 4 Sf[) LOOKS good & ~ g:! ~ ~~ 687'2046, ~1~.;,!7~.~Y~AMAH=~"~X~SI~I-:OO-:O-::S-po-o"'· a:-I. ·1 
3':t.8,,~~· tby: 457·5829, night: 1988 OEVY CORSKA. om/fm cau, ;:?S;g':87~5~ :r;;;47:,a 
88 MERCURY TRACER, 2·dr hatdI:i, S '''OITanty, one own., 33,000 mi. be 
"',' 
48K mi., Ale. ~, "-'09 & oond . S. ,~.sooo.b.o . ColIs29·5441 . I I 
•.•• _ . Recreational Vehicles 
",ilron . Eacellent cond " if ill under . 1986 rO'r'OTAMR2, 5sp., sunroof, a1 _ = 
.... manly. $3"95. 457·4162. c,(m.J" good tinll, lowmiSes. Musiseil 
88 TOYQU ,CQROUA fX, ~., a/c, $4,950 . Con cJter 7 p.m. 5,,9·8274 . 
.... "",",:ion $2350. 84 TOYOTA 1980 o.TSlk' 510. Sop<!. holdCod<. 
TERCEl. n-bod, a /c, Sspd., $1350. T 4 dependab&e. good condition . $700 
FORD MAVERKK, auto, luN eaa&ntl 060. Calls49.4102, 
ONLV ~5. ~~6~ whi .. dr 1980 SUN6IRD, exc. o:>nditK,n. auto, ~~~ wn~, loaded, 85~'. ~ ~ ;:~ ~I ~;.S;r.' $900 
cond .• 55000 CaU 568· 1661 . 1978 CHRYSlfR COfUX)BA, auto, aI 
80 HONOA ACCORD LX, .dr ., auto. c am/fm radio 7" 000 miles P C 
a /c. o",.Ilm cou., pl., p/b, p/l. &.lC ~Iion Sl200 5 .. 9.2895. ' . 
conc:lilion 548l)5 neg 45'7· 2603, -,;;:;;:;-c,,';7.-' = _...,..-...-:-:-;= 
as . 300Z.X TU RB? aulo load~d ~~~ ~J ~:3r;:4 :i;-;.J~~ 
~~~~;JS,~:a~5i.,.1},,~'r , f'p;f9r. "'~,· , 'I' <It • •• ,. 
All NEW .. 19921 4S1-8780 ""9' 
SVI CXlMPUTER SI'E(]AI., 38i0DX/,j(1 
wnt.1op~V-*'SVGA 
_ . 105 t.e Hanl 0.;.. . ....... 
Switch ~ & Mot_, S1195. 
4S1· ... 1 • . ~MoI. 
L Fum~ure 1 
ALL NEW 
2h:~,&4 ~ownhouses 
t;x • Washer It Dryer 
r • Central AIr It Heat 
.' :~':-, . LUXURY 
, II _ Available Fat! 1992 
" .. : ,,'. ' 0529-1082 
OclOlJer 20, 1992 
12& 1" WIDE, ",,"" .• c~, Ale, 
~1Il!!!!I:!Il!WiimmE!!!i!!!!!!!!i[jj I po ~nce, cable TV. Wo.h Hou .. c u..nd.y, ~ qu_. Uw:xied bb, 
starting at 5200 per mo, 2 bIoru from 
T....., . _ngM~ • • ·50d'Y"""'. 
90S E. Pork. 529·132". f'<) PETS. 
PARkVlEW MOBllf HOMES 
FREE KrrrB-iS. Only committed owners 
nMd oppy! 983-6100 or Write 80. 
6 100, C/O Doily Eg)pfion. 
I : Miscellaneous :1 
SEASONED 
SIZED Iood.. 
RUN. 
TH -e BDRM. be.jn Dec. 15 or Jan. 
IS, neo, comp'n, wId, a /c. d/w, 
miCI'O'WOVO. bb of ipOCl! 5"9· 1418. 
EAST PARK ST. 2 bdnn luxury, wid, 
dw. micro., centrol a /Co No pel., 
ISla/mo. s..t9·5SS9ieaYc meu. 
It:::: s::;I 
7iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii.ll PRIVATE 1lOOM, CARBClNOAtE. lJon ~ apartment, for StU woman student . 
Privole refri~1 in the room. Cen 
;:rt~~.e~~di~r~ t:,h :~: 
north of lJnivnty/Morri!o librory. Only 
~~;7on~~'::;::j~ ~:~i~ 
F~========;I oths COfIvenieooe!o. eaU 457-7352 for 
appointment . O ffice 01 7 11 South 
Pop lar Si reet . nort h o f Univenily 
Lbn.y. 
Roommates 
L ________ --'! RESPONSlBlf ADULT Jo shore huge, 
=::-::==::-:-===-:-c~ 1 ' •. 2bd. .. d.."..._Jon. 93. S217 
mo, ... K ulil. . near SIU, (1311549·5888. 
FEMALE NEEOIN::; one femo1e 10 JxJre 
;.7,';ii;;V;,",,;O;:;~;;;;;;-;in.M ~~_~: .. ':~I.2 o~~~~~{ 
or 529· 1820. 
I Of!: 2 ffM/4JVM/IJ.f roommafes to 
5hore rncM!r bedroom in c,.eek~de . 
Sping/Summet" S300!rno. 5<19-3168 
RESPONSlBlf ADULTTO.hen 2-bdrm 
~~~~~~~~-"J ::..~:.~~~~. indudesutil & 
IIfI"IItIII.TIOIIAL 
IMPLOYMlIII 
Mo~. money teaching Engli,h 
abroad . .q,on and Taiwan. MoIc:e 
$2,OOO .. $C,OOO+P,. month. 
Many provide room & board ... 
oIherbenefibl 
Finonciolly & Cuhuroly rewording! 
~:e:dl:;~o~~~~:nl 
" ...... """,1 &r,>Ioymen "'-, (206) 632-11.6 ext. J5742. 
=~--------l MAKE $100+ A DAY in gill Mlle._ 
Work from your home. N o •• p . 
needed. For free info., write)o MWMC 
P.O . Bolt 217, CoI1erviIle, l62918 . 
!~$~r;;~~~~~ ovnsus_ '"0,2000 • _ . summer, Yr. round, AJI Counlriti,AI fiekh. F,. info. Write UC, PO Bo .. 
52-tLD1 . Corona Del Mot, CA 92625. 
iF-~il\i!ii!a.m-IlIiimi1!iill EARN $2000 ... fREE SPRING 
~ TriJ»l North Americo', 'I 
Student ;our epe.otor WMtking 
~ olodom. oogonizoriono. 
Fratemtt., mel IOf'Orities (II earn-
pus ~ves promoting Con-
cvnOf~ Beach! CellI -BOO-
365-.u.s.c. 
DaiJy EgypOon 
WORKERS NEEDED TO SONic. rhe 
oIdo.ly i, eo.boodoI •• M<~, 
Vergennes, Ava, 0. Solo, El lcville . 
flexible Kheduleslbenefib . 1-800 · 
A87-5315. 
FULL TIME POSITION 05 Prevenlion 
Speciol;st . Minimu m t ..-quiremenl i, 
moUfn degree jn Human s..iCM or 
Health Educotion wilh ~ience in 
wl»kInce obule.. KCMHC is on Equa; 
~=~~,~~~~ 
01 appIicnlion and resume k) NJAFr/ 
JCCMHC , 6 0 '( Ea l l College , 
COI'boncIoIe, Il62901 by 10/28/92. 
MAIL HANDU:RS NEEDED immedi~y 
10 procas large a mounb of nail. 
'AST CASH' Send a wI-odcIreued 
stomped .,...e&ope lor deto~I and cp-
p icolion k) : A8C Mail I'nxawng, PO 
So,,; 159, 0i1lOfl Springl, TN 37057. 
PERSONAL CARE A'iTB'-lDANT. 8om-
12n. Mus! be s!f0n9 & .,.,;Iing k)wori.: . 
Mark 549-U7J. l.ec7ve meuoge. 
SCHOOL SUS DRJVERS needed for 
Corbondole & MurphysBoro area . 
Apply 01 Waf Bu. Service M-f, 8 -.. _ 
RES IDE NTIAL MANAGER , 
Carbondale. For odu~s with chronic 
mentol il~s . B.S. in Human s.vicm 
~~pa~~~ ~:t~ 
lEGAl. SBVlCES: 
Oivorc. ~ $250. DlA from $27 5 . 
Cor cxcicMnli, penonoI injuries, 
..... doOm. ginW pnxIi<e. 
Robert 5, Felix, 
AItomey at Law. 457.0545 
BASEMENT OIl fO'.A<OATION lolling 
~i~~~~O: 
-l ~. Iudpoi""ng ••. W. 
F\o:h '-800-762-9978 0( 937·3 .. 66. 
GOWHER HOME IMPROVEMB'lfS, 
h.o1i n9 , m.chonical, .Iectr icol , 
~::r!d::.!l>;;., 71 
100 """'1. "- eslimolM, 529·212..1. 
WIll me "--. _ "..,.,. Col' 
684·S88A . Ltc::Ne~_ 
...., ... , ....... , RESUMES 
2Oyn. e.wp. lwriteprol. ~lhoI 
best' rept .... you. Ask for Ron ASI· 
2058. 
GOOD, USED WOMEN 'S & men '!. 
d olhing, Clo~cl 10 Cloloel fOlohion • . 
549·5087 . 
CASH fOR501l.E\11 'S paying up 10 S6 
apr. AJ longbrooch, 100 Eoil JocUor. . 
549 ·3676. 
case rnanoge m idenllo. Send reume by 
~er ~~~:~: :o~~~il= BUY - SEll · TRADe - APPRAISE 
Carbondale, Il62901. EOE . OW ~~e!~~~~~~MS 
BAGlfMfN NEEDED II'-\MED. foIton · I ~UGE SB.EQ1ON - BEST PP.IC£S 
Set. 9:30 P.M . . 3:JO A.M., 2·A nighll $ $ INSTANI CASH $ $ 
~:!~OC:" Irom ArneriCOfl rx:.A~ :'1~~DS _ 
A'ION NEEDS REPS 10 ~ Avon in all COINS 
crem. Phone 1·8(}O·528·8821. I J~..rii.i:.Tg~Sy~~T~ES 
EARN EXTRA INCOME $luffing en- J&J COINS 821 S. I11 AVE 457-
;~ ~~I~;:' ~~l'C,~ I L.. ____ 68_3_. ___ --' 
62901 . 
DIRECT MAil COMPANY need. 
people. $200 k) SSOOweeldy, no e.wp., 
send k!ner ond SASE 10 UZ MoB:eting 
P.O. Box 2333 CotbondrM, 62901 . 
THE CARBONDALE PAR~ [)iil rid i. ac-
cepting appIicationlo for the powOOn of 
leocher·oide for KIDS KORNER, 0 
be~~jll~~ :~~ ~ ~~~ 
~1~:~iIo2~sth:~~ : :~9~'~~h~i 
=isfrttf~~~uff'~:~ 
munilyCen\er, 2500 SuRMI Dr. E.O.E. 
fUll TIME POSITION a !. Ch!tmical 
Abuse/D e pend e ncy Cellnulor 
DVailoble, 10 won: wilh ('orredion$ 
a n ls. Minimum requirements a re (I 
~=a~~r:h:~a~i:~al 
experience. JCCMHC is on EEO 
agency. ExceIlenllringebenel'il" P~WI 
~ lenerol WmlOn and r~me 10 
MlAYT/JCCN>iC. 60. Eml Cou.".. 
eo.boodoI •• • l6290. by 10/ 23/ 92-
STUDENTS OR ORGANIZATIONS: 
Promole our Florido Spring Brea~ 
pockogm. Eom morleY and free I~. 
Og""'" """I 0< kwge 9"'"1". CoIl 
~. Mool.o;ng. 800-,23·52 ... 
~-'~~<":~$!$li,,,, 
~ [R, CES CFrERED 
~
ELfCTRCNIC REPAIR, lOW rolti, 
good Mlf'Vke on me r~r of TV, VCR, 
Stereos, CO players, col Ruu Tmni,,; 01 
5.49-0589. 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile 
~c. He rnch. houWl collI. 
5..t9·2 .. 91 , Mobile 525-8393. 
warntrCO, IDIII"", "PiNO 
C .......... I.I·20 yrs ••• p. I 
c •• I. pH •• y .... p.pers. 
AA: ,. a_ 457·2058 • 
WORD PROCESSNG: AJllypel at stu 
denl~, (as! and dep. ia'Yice, The 
.2fi~.1OI' E. Main Suile 5 549·35'1. 
WORD PROCESSII\.'G, EOOING. 
Term ~, theses, diuerlolions, 
ma nuscriph . Also des~lop 
publishing . Gradua le School 
~ '57·<666 
WANTED: TltAVEl REPS fOR SPRING 
BREAK. ESTABUSHEO COMPANY 
WITH MANY YEARS EXPEstIENCE. 
EARN MONEY ON SPARE TLV.E AND 
fREE TP.W TO CANCUN. CJ.J.1. 1·800· 
3SIfSTA, ASK fOR BONNIE. 
Classlfteds ••• 
A Bright Ideal 
can 536-3311 
U.' I "U • • u""m~. 
~n" .. ttl .. ! 
•• 
Pago9 
536-3311 
The Brothers 
of Sigtrul. Pi 
would like to 
congratulate 
our newly 
elected 
pledges: 
John Allen 
Brian Deluca 
Mike lucas 
Anthony Maddamma 
Tim Miller 
Brian Nowakowski 
Dave Pamedis 
Tom Ringhofer 
John Spencer 
Korey Tenles 
Tim Tomzak 
I Jarret Weber I 
I Matt Sprinkle I 
L~n .... ..1 
Li e is S ort ... Go Gree !! 
Par.hellenic Sorority Rush 
Spring 1993 
Ar~*~Z*LK*LLL 
....... M.etllg: Oct. 20, 7 p.m. 
luk ..... 100II, SINe .. c..ter W ROOf 
Because Hfe is not a 'spectator sport 
THIRD A.QQB Of THE STIIDENT CENTER. 
THOSE WHO ABE ACCEPTED ABE THE HIGHEST 
BANKING SlUDENTS FOR SECOND CURRICULUM 
ACTIVITIES & G.P.A. ON THE SIU CAAf'US. ALONG 
WITH THIS COt.£S RECOGNITION BY WHO'S WHO 
IN AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES & COLLEGES. 
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORlUNlTY1 
NOTE: MUST HAVE A 2.75 G.P.A. OR HIGHER 
IF YOU HAVE At('( QUESnONS PlEASE CONTACT EITHER 
MB. ROBB W1WAMS, VICE PRESIDENT, AT 453-5714, OR 
MB. BRAD OOLE, PRESIDENT, AT 535-3381 
A F£ N nAIlERS lEFT 2 bd.m $1)5. BABYSITTING IN MY ....... "--'~. '.f --................... -_ .. _.-: ! 
i 
I 
$200-$250. 3 bcfrm 14x80 2 bofh ad her obi...........,.· 
$<SO. 2 poop!. $375. 529·,·.... L+;!~~~~~~~~~;~i>oo~~~Cd*"S.*~~,*,,;*'o::! r:!~.i~~c~U:~ :s~ ~ ~ I 
;:S;;&il.~~'"""",,",. =QQM **: 
No """"'- N«euo'l" ' .2,& 3 514S.-"lII,: ~A~E;~~~{~~~ * Apl..,11n Im~ * i:.- The Men of SigDla Pi ~:'~P"'. 6'6EPoH'. !New2and3:W =OO,M! would like to congratulate 
* 
bedroOm 5l4S.~1I! 514&1IMdi¥1.!* : our brother 
townhouses 6105 LopD "O&~: it 1U f' 
* one block 4OZW.OaUI 402,'Y'.o,u" * : Ste ano, o,tonul. 
* 
from campus c v , ~y ' 
wId ':;rx BEDROOM ~. \;~ ,: 
8G3 S. lUiools ~ * : on pl.nnl.ng .~*~~*~;;~~j .. L~ ... ~;~._:~~~;i~~~:.~" .. "."."-".J • • , , ... ~ • ••• ~ • f I ~ , ••• , • • • • •• • •• . . , ~. 1 ~ •• ; '" ., 'f' ... ' • .' • 
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IIi. 1'", 
11\. ..... . 
I 
by Peter KotDat 
n', Mrd to belew, but a1 OM lime Ted' . loob 
U111C110 wont ~ him. 
Today's Puzzle 
......... 
41 S1111d~ 
42 vertMy of plum 
43 COm .... 
44~f:om 
...... 
&6Thickpiec:e 
47 Fonnerty. OtIOI 
49AnAstalr, 
5OTirM IOng PHI 
52 ' 'When I - • 
..... 
54 "Cheers" and 
·'ako.1l'· 
570ft0erbng 
-
62Eumhationot 
""'""" 63 Plrintlng type 
64 Sell-rupee! 
65 0rink 
166 Corfidl e:r-I 
61 Fa"rIowef 
68 Hiner I.wn 
69 Fabric sheller 
DOWN 
'''''''''" .-....... 30-_ 
4~orllbb 
5G1n.-~ 
7T_ancargo 
..... -
'''''''''01 
-
10TogeIher 
'"'''' 
2_ 
13SpM:Wnd 
-
18 Frozen r .... 
21 Puugewaya; 
23M.tt: ryp.: 
..... 
2' om. 
25 BaNd on 
Ow 
.. .". 
27 Together 
29"""","",, 
"""""'" 32 Run up -1-..> 33~ 
........ 
350<-. 
"' ....... I.sAJlt\".-1e$ 
""'.no 51 C..,.;n"" 
.. -.. _-
.. -....... 5eMinll.mrance 
57 MMqUiI de -
58.......,. 
..... -59 Robust 
60Kln1.l1 
...... ""'" ., Ooddom 
63 "I-Thtee 
lNes" 
Comics 
Oclober 20. 1992 
TUUDAY 
SPECIALS 
I o. Old StyJe Drafts 
75. Old StYle Pitchers 
75. Jogermeister 
50. Ola StyJe Bottles 
60. Bud light Longnecks 
90. Blue Hawaiians 
DJ TONIGHT 
$2.00 Cover 
~. ON THE ISLAND PUB ,~ CUlSI~ INTERNATIONAlE 
Looking for good food I Come try the 
best Oriental fcod In towr.·1! 
WNCH SPECIAl: Special Entree . $ 
(Mon, Tue., Wed) w/"",p & .pring,.,11 2.99 
TER/YAKI BURGERS $2.49/everyday 
w/Lorge Slack Fri., ITo,tiest burger In Iown) 
BUffET BAR: Tho" ~ Friday $.4.99 
SOC Drafts Ewtyday 
COME FOR 1lIE GOOD FOOD, STAY FOR 1lIE ArMI)5PH!ERE I 
Have a great 
time on us. 
:.r..RoI/erb/acJe. 
SAFETY RODEO 
Sunday, October 25, llam - 4pm 
Located in the parking lot across from 
McAndrew Stadium 
FREE!!! 
Sponsored by SPC Travel & Recreation, Papa Johns, Bike 
Surgeon, Shawnee Trails , McDonalds, Taco Bel/, 
Pepsi, WIDB. and Subway 
OctC'ber20, 1992 
Saluki golfers 
end first round 
in at top in first 
By Andy Graham 
Sports Writer 
The SIUC men's golf learn finished the 
firsl of IwO rounds of Ihe D.A. Weibring 
Intercollegiale tournament Monday in first 
place, wi th a tearn IOtal of 293 strokes. 
If the Saiukis win th is loumament hosted 
by Illinois State, it could be the flrsl time 
that the men's golf team has ever won two 
tournaments ir) onc season, coach Gene 
Shaneyfelt said. 
"l'm really pleased wi th how Ihey're 
playi"lg. This is Ihe first time we have 
broken 300 this season," Shaneyfell said. 
" We' re tryi ng to make this our second 
win." 
Teams followin g the Dawgs arc Iowa 
State with 296 and Wright Stale with 297 . 
Three Salukis have broken the top five 
at this 20-1"" '" evenl. Clyde Berning is 
two strokes under par, tied for second 
place wilh a 71 , Jason Stilley is in fourlh 
wilh a 73 and Sam Scheibel is in ftflh with 
a 74. 
BULLETS, 
from page 12 
Bulle ls General Manager 
Joh n Na s h remai ned in 
Washington last week while the 
club trained in Shepherdslown, 
Wes t Virginia. in order to 
hammer out an agreement with 
Gugliotta. 
" We're excited to gCl Tom into 
train ing camp," Nash said. 
"The add, cion of Gugliotta will 
add size 10 vur current roster and 
hi s ab ility to score and, most 
importantly, rebound will improve 
ourelub." 
GUgliOt l3 r::mked second in 
the Atl3ntic Coast Conference 
in scoring. a ve ragi ng 22 .5 
l1t.d ms a game w hil e leadi ng 
tne conference in rebounding 
and th ree-pointers wi th 93_ 
jole silOt 44.9 percent from the 
fie ld and 39.9 percent from the 
lhrcc·point nmgc. 
Gug liotta is a versatile 
playci with 3n oUlSide jumper, 
whi ch may mak e hi m be ll er 
suited to play small forward in 
the t' EA. 
He averaged 15.2 points and 9.1 
rcbounds per game as a junior, 
shootin g 50 perc ent from th e 
fie!d. 
KLUEMPER, 
from page 12 
and most of lhat I auribute 10 lhe 
e(foi"lS MarIe pUI in lhere," he said. 
Killemper h~s been involved 
with a number of successful swim 
clubs, hi!; mos! memorable run 
being head coach of the Lexington 
TIlmcughbred Swim Team, a U.S. 
swimming and YMCA prog.ar" 
that included more Ihan 100 
particip,ulls. 
11,ere he coached seven YMCA 
All-Americans and an Olympic 
Trials qualifier. 
Kluemper also is a Iwo· lime 
recipienl of lhe National YMCA 
coaches' AII- America award. 
Puzzle Answers 
rom n fOU:ln n nr:H'Ir.J11 
r.mnn ffiJ"Jl m:mr.m 
1lr.1lJl'Inlln ' ' [1 nnl1r.1r1 
nnl'Il1llnr .! ' I.llll'Il1nn I1nl'. mrm 
I1MI1Jnl1 r ; n n m:U:I 
I:Il1'l nnn ". 11 nl1nl1 
r.1llnl'I m :1 r.1I:Inll 
1lr.11l11 m '11 :1nlll1 
nllr.1~I'IR :~· 1: i'I1I111 
nr;lr.1nlin i 11 "nn ;-;; 
r.1P1l'Inn I'" ,'11 li r.1rJl1 
rJI:Inl'Il1 , , 11 ,ml1n 
r.1nnl1I:I ld,,!"l ill1lJn 
,..~. 
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Colts lose third straight; Marino ties NFL record 
Zapnews 
HIE COLTS (3-3) failed to win lhree 
suaight games for tJie [lfSl time since 1990 
when lhey were defeated by San Diego, 
31-14, Sunday ... Mistakes hun the CoIlS, 
w ho commi!led five turnovers .. .Jeff 
George was intercepted twice in the ~nd 
zone by Darren Carrington. George had 
318 passing yards for lhe lhird 300-yard 
game ... The COilS entered Sunday's game 
lost in the league in rushing and did 
nolhing lo improve lhat rating by gaining 
just 37 yards in 17 allempls .. . Rohn 
Starlc·s first two punlS Sunday were for 53 
and 57 yards .... Rookie linebacker 
Quentin Corj all had eight tackles and two 
assiSlS Sunday. 
DAN MARINO lhrew four touchdown 
passcs for lhe ! 71h Lime in his career in 
Sunday 's 38-17 win over New England ... 
Marino tied Ihe NFL record held by 
jollDny Unitas ... Marino too~ a scary spill 
when he tried lo jump over lhe Patriots ' 
bench while running out of bounds. The 
Star quarterback howr'ler, bounced back 
JP and wen t on to throYJ two more 
lOuchdown passes ... Miami is 6-0 for the 
first time since stanir.g the 1984 5cason 
with I I straight wins. lhe Dolphins are lhe 
firs t 6-0 team in the AFC since lhe 1988 
Cincinnati Bengals ... The Dolphins scored 
38 unanswered poilllS in lhe second and 
third quancrs Sunday. 
KEVIN MACK scored his 49th and 
50th touchdowns in a 17-6 win over Green 
Bay Sunday. It was Mack's second game 
bac!. from a leg injury ... The Browns' 
defen se ran its s treak to 13 qu arters 
without allowing a touchdown and has 
given up only one touchdown in i l~ la~t 16 
qu artcrs. Cleve!and Jas t allowed a 
touchdown September 20,h against Ihe 
Los Angeles Raiders ... Tight end Lawyer 
Tillman, who has m,s$ed the last two 
seasons wilh leg injuries, caught his first 
pass since 1989 Sunday. It was lhe fi rst 
game for Tollman since December 23rd, 
1989. Linebacker Mich..,1 Johnson was in 
0' IO tackles Sunday ... The Browns did 
not allow a sack Sunday and have given up 
just one in lhcir last four games. 
HOUSTON failed in a bid to win its 
fCln 
fu-st three road games when the Oilcrs IOSI, 
27-21, Sunday in Denver. The Oilers last 
won their fu-stlhree road games in 1975 ... 
The Oilers' offensive line had not al lowed 
a sack in the past two games before 
al lowing four lo Denver ... Warren Mean 
became the most prol ifi c passer in pro 
football hi story when he threw for 321 
yards Sunday. Moon has 50,589 yards in 
hi s Canad ian and Nationa. Football 
League career, breaking the rccorJ of 
50.535 yards sct by Ron Lancaster in the 
CR. [rom 1960 lo 1978 ... Larcnm White 
WilS lhe only Oiler runnin~ back 10 carry 
lhe ball Sunday, collecting 70 yards on 15 
carries. 
THE BRONCOS have come from 
behind lo win all four of their home games 
this season, including Scnday's lhrilling 
27-21 victory over HouslOn. Reggie Rivers 
had the game-winning score on a 20-yard 
run wilh 1:34 left ... Brad Daluiso re~'aced 
lhe injured Mike Horan at punter and had 
348.5 yards on four punlS. Daluiso is used 
as a kickoff specialist .. . Ga$ton Green hart 
a 67-yard louchdown run Sunday. Ihe 
longest of his career. 
Podiatric medicine is a burgeoning medical profes-
sion, and thousands more podiatric physicians are 
needed to mee!: present and future health care 
demands. 
Come to Scholl College of Podiatric Medicine, 
located in the heart of Chicago's most exciting and 
livable neighborhood, and learn more about one 
of medicine's most satisfying and empowering 
p~ 'Ofessions. 
FRIDAY, NOV. 13,1992 1-4 PM 
SCHOLL COLLEGE 
1001 N. DEARBORN STREET 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
For information and free registration, 
call1-S00-S43-3059 
Scholl College has been declit..ated to excellence in 
podiatric medical educ~",.since 1912. Its pri-
mary teaching hospital is '-is Masonic Medical 
Center, located on Chicag61 ;liorth side. 
-f.' 
